Consejería de Educación y Deporte

INFORMATION SHEET FOR LANGUAGE ASSISTANTS

SCHOOL DATA

- School name: Instituto de Educación Secundaria Ulia Fidentia
- Full address : Barriada María Auxiliadora s/n 14530
Montemayor (Córdoba)
- Telephone number : (0034)957379924
- Email : 14700614.edu@juntadeandalucia.es
- Location link on Google Maps. https://bit.ly/3INJmgo

Contact of the reference person(s)

- Head teacher’s email : 14700614.direccion@g.educaand.es
-Program coordinator’s email : Joaquín Sánchez Ruiz
jsanrui284@g.educaand.es

Education level

- Middle/High School (12-16 years old)

Collaboration subjects/modules of
the Language Assistant

-

Music
Physical Education

Information about the town and/or Montemayor Town Council : https://montemayor.es
neighborhood
Tourism: https://montemayor.es/turismo/turismo-que_visitar/
Getting to school

Accommodation

Montemayor has a good bus network with Cordoba.
http://www.autocarescarrera.es/lineas-regulares/horarios The
ticket price is around three euros.
There are many teachers who live in Cordoba and the assistants
can make arrangements with them to commute.
If you choose to live in Montemayor, you can easily walk to the
school.

Montemayor is a village of about 3,800 habitants 30 km from
Cordoba, the capital of the province. In the village there are flats
- Where to live in town?
to rent, but the offer is scarce and it is not easy to find people to
- Possibility of staying with a family?
share a flat with. Prices are not very high and it is possible to
- Possibility of sharing a flat with rent for around 250-300 euros per month.
teachers?
All the assistants we have had until now have preferred to live
in Cordoba, a city that offers them services more in line with

their expectations and where they can easily share a flat with
people of their age, usually university students. In Cordoba, the
average price for a flat shared among three students can be
around 200 euros per month each person.
The vast majority of the school's teaching staff do not live in
Montemayor and those who live here do so with their families.
Teachers who come from further away than from Montemayor
usually prefer to live in Cordoba or the neighbouring towns of
Fernán-Núñez or Montilla. If you want to share a flat, you have
to wait until the beginning of September.
Contact with
Assistants

other

Language The person in charge of the programme will provide the
assistant with the previous year assistant's email and telephone
number as soon as he/she contacts the centre, subject to the
assistant's authorisation.

Previous Experiences with Language The assistants in our website: https://bit.ly/3iMbOoh
Assistants

